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ClNpbosATflN CljjfppflN 
 

jfNrTbp 
EApproved SLNMLNRF 

 
jAv OTI OMNR 

 
mresentW g. tileyI Chairman 

A. doetzI sice Chairman 
B.ayerI g. cinniganI b. aisirgilioI o. Turner 
 
Also mresentW i. eersheyI Conservation Agent 
 
Conservation Agent report given to Board jembers 
 
jbbTfNd lmbNbaW TWMM 
 
mrBifC ebAofNd 
NlTfCb lc fNTbNT 
NloTe pT. #SRN 
abm # PNRJNMUS 
 
jrK tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimesK dreen cards were collected 
 
jrK tiley read board comments into the record 
 
jrK ouss taldronI of Abp was present representing the applicantK mlans were presented entitled “kotice 
of fntent mlanI SRN korth ptK” dated 4LOOLNRK 
 
jrK taldron stated a aetermination of Applicability was issued in OMNP as the proposed work was 
outside the bufferK tork has begun that is encroaching the NMM ftK buffer as the owners want to create 
additional lawn to the OR ftK no disturbI so a kotice of fntent is requiredK jrK taldron stated the driveway 
was flipped to the opposite side of what was proposedI and the owners would like as much backyard as 
possible 
 
jsK eershey stated most of the work has been done at this point with the exception of extending the 
backyard lawnI and she requested they file a kotice with the commissionK 
 
jsK ayer discussed if the lawn is going near the edge of wetlandsI she agrees with Board of eealth there 
should be no use of fertilizersI pesticides etcK 
 
jrK tiley stated it is part of standard lrder and making everything lrganic is a good ideaK 
 
jrK taldron discussed he had proposed a planting plan to aunnJjchenzie and was happy they added it 
to their planK ee would like to make the ORft no disturb more habitatJ friendlyK 
 
jrK doetz stated he was not happy the owners ignored the decision regarding work in the buffer 
 
 
jr. doetz made the motion to close the mublic eearing 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
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soteW SJMJM 
ClosedW TWNR 
 
qhe commission discussed special conditions to include only slow release nitrogen fertilizer shall be usedI 
and no pesticides and herbicides in the buffer areaK oevisions to the plan will be made 
 
jr. doetz made the motion to approve and issue an lrder of Conditions with special conditions 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
mrBifC ebAofNd 
NlTfCb lc fNTbNT 
NpTAoLbibCTofC aBA bsboplroCb olt Q 
abm# PNRJNMUR 
 
lmbNbaW TWON 
 
jrK tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimes 
 
jrK tiley read board comments into the record 
 
mlans were presented as part of the kotice of fntent packet which was given to the commission for reviewK  
 
jsK aenise BartoneI bnvironmental pcientist from bversource bnergy was present along with a seB 
representative 
 
jsK Bartone gave an overview of the project which is to improve the transmission system to enhance 
reliability and increase capacity from talpole to eolbrook; a N4KT mile projectK qhe existing olt will 
need the addition of new structuresK jsK Bartone discussed the plan included in the koticeK phe stated 
some of the impacts to the resource area and discussed Best janagement mractices to limit impact to 
resource areasK pwamp matting will be used across wetlands when needed and straw wattles for erosion 
control as neededK jsK Bartone described methods of hanging the new lines and they are planning on 
using existing access roads along the wayK qhis project extends from talpole to eolbrook  
 
jsK eershey stated she has reviewed the filingK phe stated this has been filed as iimited mroject 
Construction of rtilities including transmission linesK jsK eershey stated there are no new structures 
proposed in the resource areaI and no permanent resource area alterationsK phe asked the applicant how 
long the project would take in talpole 
 
jsK Bartone stated it could take between two to three monthsK phe stated everything will be restored once 
the construction has endedK 
 
qhe commission had no issues with the project 
 
 
jr. doetz made the motion to close the mublic eearing 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
ClosedW TWPS 
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qhe commission discussed special conditions to include requiring site supervisor contact information to 
have in the officeI the conservation agent would like a timeline of the project and summary reports of 
erosion controls and all other reports shall be sent to the commissionK   
 
jr. doetz made the motion to approve and issue an lrder of Conditions 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
lTebo BrpfNbpp 
 
ilT O ATiANTfC CT. 
abm# PNRJNMTP 
obnrbpT clo jfNlo jlafcfCATflN 
 
mlans were submitted with revised date 4LSLNRK jrK gohn dlossaI dlossa bngineering was present 
representing owner iarry pternK jrK dlossa presented plans with what was approved for iot O Atlantic 
CtK and what is being proposedK ee stated the limit of work has not changed and the no disturb plaques 
have not changedK coundation dimensions have changedI the driveway will be biggerI but still outside the 
NMM ftK bufferK jore grading will be necessary as the owner has chosen not to have a walkout basement to 
the rear of the yardI and the garage is now located on the sideK jrK dlossa is requesting the latest revised 
plan to be considered plan of record 
 
qhe commission discussed that in generalI these types of plans should come to the board as an 
amendmentI as minor modifications are usually administrativeK 
 
After discussion Chairman tiley called for a voteK 
 
jr. Turner made the motion to consider changes shown on revised plans as a jinor jodification 
to the approved lrder of Conditions 
jr. cinnigan seconded the motion 
soteW QJNJN Ejr. doetz voted againstI js. ayer abstainedF 
 
mrBifC ebAofNd 
NlTfCb lc fNTbNT 
jllpbefii oa. #OTO 
abm# PNRJNMUT 
 
lmbNbaW TWRQ 
 
jrK tiley read the ad from the talpole qimesK dreen cards were collected 
 
jrK tiley read board comments into the record 
 
jrK oob qruaxI dij bngineering was present representing the applicant Kmlans were submitted entitled 
“pite aevelopment mlanI qhe oesidences at joose eillI talpole jA” dated 4LVLNRK A ptormwater 
janagement oeport dated 4LVLNR was also submittedK qhis filing is for a kotice of fntent under jass 
deneral iaw Chapter NPNI section 4M and not the local bylaw 
 
jrK qruax gave the back history on the projectI and stated the woning Board of Appeals has issued their 
decision for a comprehensive permitK ee also stated the wetlands have been delineated and an loAa 
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issued by the conservation commissionK After an appeal was made the resource area as approved by the 
conservation commission and abm was upheldK 
 
jrK qruax stated the proposal is to build NRT units of rental housing on a N4KP acre siteK ee presented 
plans with the proposal to raze the existing structure on site and develop the parcel comprised of three 
multiJstory buildings with a drivewayI parkingI passive recreation areasI swimming poolI clubhouse and 
associated appurtenancesK  jrK qruax stated that Chessia Consulting pervicesI iiC has performed a 
supplemental review of stormwater management system and engineering designK qheir report dated 
4LN4LNR was submitted to the officeK ee stated the commission could have Chessia Consulting come to a 
meeting to discuss stormwater issues if they would likeK 
 
jrK qruax went over the sheet plans with the commission and audienceK ee discussed there is only one 
access proposed where the house #OTO is locatedI with a two lane roadK ee discussed the drainage system 
and three major discharge areas handled by an underground recharge systemK ft will pass through a 
separator and recharge system and overflow will discharge to BstK jrK qruax discussed the Bst’s are 
tributary to qraphole Brook which is in the process of being officially designated as a cold water fisheryK 
ptormwater regulations classify cold water fisheries as critical areasI and the proposed design is as if the 
brook has already been designatedK 
 
jsK eershey stated this filing is under the tetlands mrotection ActI not the local BylawK phe stated she is 
comfortable that Chessier Consulting addressed the stormwater management design quite thoroughlyK jsK 
eershey stated the applicant should stake the limit of work and show where the retaining walls are goingK  
phe included specifics in her agent report which will be attached to the jinutesK jsK eershey stated a 
iandscape plan was just submitted and she hasn’t had a chance to really review themK jsK eershey 
discussed the cold water fishery and this is an important resource areaK 
 
jrK qruax stated work will be close to the isolated wetland which was shown on the planK ee discussed 
there will be an enclosed recycling building with roof and doors and a dumpster inside so no trash will be 
stored outsideK qhe location of this is away from abutting neighbors at the rear of the siteK 
jrK qruax discussed the limit of work in specific areas shown on the plan where the attempt was made to 
stay within the OR ftK no disturbK qhere are two areas located at the retaining wall where in one area the 
limit of work is NV ftK from the wetlands with four feet of disturbance from the wall to the limit of workK 
All will be restored after the wall has been constructedK Along the parking area there is five ftK of 
disturbance to the limit of workK jrK qruax discussed erosion controls plan will be in place 
 
jrK qruax stated more revisions to the landscape plan are neededI buffering will occur on the neighboring 
side out of consideration to the neighborsK 
 
jsK eershey stated there is no enhancement to the buffer areaI and the pump station is located very close 
to the springK phe asked about another location for this 
 
jrK qruax stated sewer comes to the lowest spot and it is the best location for itK qhere is emergency 
storage and alarms will go off if necessaryK 
 
jrK doetz asked if someone was onsite at all times  
 
jrK qruax stated maintenance people are onsite during the day onlyK 
 
jsK eershey stated the commission has concerns with trash and sewer pump locationsK phe would like to 
see the limit of work and keep the activity away from the wetlands if possibleK 
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jrK aisirgilio stated the area has a steep slope and he would like to see the area staked out to get a better 
scope of the project 
 
jrK doetz was not happy with the oilLwater separators chosen; he wanted to know if it had a brand nameI 
specifications and the type they are installingK ee is concerned of the quality of stormwater prior to going 
to leaching chambersK ee asked if the chambers are designed for truck trafficK jrK doetz they are going in 
the right directionI but need to make sure the right equipment is being used to deal with qjai and make 
sure bacteria is removed as it rechargesK jrK doetz also stated concerns that during construction of the 
retaining walls how will the workers and machinery be kept out of the wetlandsK 
 
jrK qruax discussed the process of how the drainage works and stated it is all sized and approved by abm 
standardsK ee will get more information to jrK doetz to show him this 
 
jsK eershey discussed the importance of having vegetation adjacent to a stream and it being beneficial 
having a buffer next to a resource areaK phe stated the area needs to be staked and looked atK 
 
jrK qurner spoke of his concern with the proximity of the dumpster to the wetland area and the potential 
of hazard material spillageK 
 
jsK ayer stated the commission needs to be vigilant about the resource areaK qhe area is dense and if 
buffers are dropped off to the wetlands it is riskyK phe asked about alternatives to the location of 
structures and stated some could be pulled back from resource areasK 
 
jrK tiley asked about the lCj mlan and who is responsible 
 
jrK qruax stated owners are responsible 
 
jrK tiley stated his concerns with the location of the pump stationI and would like to see details on the 
recycleLtrash building with how liquids are containedK 
 
jrK tiley asked for questions or comments from the audience pertaining to conservation issues  
 
jichael saites asked about the distance from the wetlands to the pump station and capacity as wellK ee 
discussed the pump design and whether it is active or active passive and about flush testsK 
 
jrK qruax stated everything is sized on factors of safetyI and there are calculations with plans submitted 
to the water and sewer deptK 
 
jsK iaura saites thanked the commission for their concern for the cold water fisheryK phe discussed the 
appeal is not closed and final at this timeK eer biggest concern is the retaining walls location as being 
close to the origins of the streamK Concerns of sedimentation and runoff with heavy equipment being 
brought inI and how could the applicant certify there will be no dumping into the streamK phe discussed 
qraphole Brook and amount of trout that was found and her concerns with the cold water fishery being 
wiped outK 
 
jsK eershey stated she needs an updated lCj plan as revisions have been madeK phe also stated annual 
reports would need to go to the commission 
 
jrK cinnigan stated since there seem to be no issues with stormwater management he doesn’t feel the 
need to have Chessier come before the board 
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jsK ayer stated she agrees there are other things the commission has concerns about and need to focus  
 
jsK eershey stated she feels a site visit is needed to look at protecting the resource area  
 
The commission discussed  they will conduct a site visit at OTO joosehill od. on pundayI gune TI 
OMNR at SWMM p.m. Abutters are welcome to attend 
 
js. ayer made the motion to continue the mublic eearing until gune NMI OMNR at TWPM p.m. 
jr. doetz seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
jfNrTbp 
 
jAv NPI OMNR 
 
jr. doetz made the motion to approve the jinutes for jay NPI OMNR 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
buTbNpflN 
 
QMM plrTe pT. 
abm# PNRJVUT 
 
A letter was received requesting a one year extension for pouthridge carm which is due to expire in gune 
OMNRK qhey are anticipating the project will be completed this yearK 
 
js. ayer made the motion to approve and issue a oneJyear extension 
jr. doetz seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
jfNloLjlafcCATflN 
QMM plrTe pT 
abm PNRJVUT 
 
A revised plan dated RLNNLNR was reviewed by the commissionK jrK qruax stated the owner is putting a 
building onJsiteK arainage calculations will not change and there is nothing planned within the NMM ftK 
bufferK jrK qruax stated he will be going before the mlanning Board to modify the site plan for thisK ee 
also stated there are no issues as far as the qown bngineer is concernedI and the impervious will not 
changeK 
 
jr. doetz made the motion to approve the submitted plans as a minor modification to the 
approved lrder of Conditions.  
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
BlAoa CljjbNTp 
 
mlanning Board – NS4 mine ptK J After reviewI the commission determined a filing with the conservation 
commission will be required for this projectK 
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mlanning Board – 4TM bast ptK Ebastside mlaceF – After reviewI the commission determined a filing with 
the conservation commission will be required for this projectK 
 
woning Board of Appeals – 44 Bubbling Brook – qhe commission has previously approved and issued an 
lrder of Conditions on this project 
 
Correspondence was reviewed and discussed by the commission 
 
jr. aisirgilio made the motion to adjourn 
jr. Turner seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
jeeting closedW NMWMM p.m. 
 
 
 
 


